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I THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

A POPt'bvIt ( I.CAIIiMI I10UM! for the
tit ol Ml Wh llste llous- e Kent. I'.eal

i.stale or Other Property to Soil or Kailiansc, r
W0 Want MtuitloiH or Help "Hum! small Art.
lettUemchtu Cor One rent a Word, M Iner-loi- i.

(or lltr t.nls a Mini t.supt MtnatlMU
Wanted, Width io berried I'rre

WANiril AX lAlM.lill.M MJ AM) 1.01111 I'lMh
ul rmirjruii.v lii'iiilal.

Multi: Kill HIM ON "M.IIM AM.Ml. IV
pilli ( X. I . Mrplnl.

w Mr:ii-tiiii.- ii:r misi, urn ummmi
and urioral k winitwl. In i f.inillv

of turn-- . Apply at coiner (.Infield .Htm:' ami
spline -- Ire I.

Niinu: is wuiunvM i; Willi nil. I'ui.u
ol llili i iinpint to uiw it. ioiiMitMir-- Mr

'"IHIil.lJC f til" brft aClllle lit HlC lOHC'l po.-- i
M (irlro, v,r take pletiiio !' annouri Imi lint
'ii ami if In Much Uf, l'mi, wc will fuinl-.l- i "itr
patron trtlti eks-trn-. Iliht bulbs fitr ol ilurtj"

vliM npplmiir (or ti" v bulbs ilnw return Hi.
oil nifit in. hi. bulbs is ill unit In pln

hlliffn fur llir iM
Ni 1'iiM . i j It nwurd uii'iei iiimlv do-- ,

i nlm huniril fill ni me Iiiilli bnonii' ij irK
W 1'illoM? thai Itci bulbs Will tlli'U Willi II"
j n.rMil ol oui pitni ii n --aioe Him tn

.iii M; ofiisKiiiv ul iI.m Hinting
- I i ' iw iiiin ill, IN 1 ik ii' A I I o

P II. Pet in, iitnit.il Minairer.

ICE AND SNOW MUST GO.

The City Authoilties Will Enfoicc
the Law to Clean SIdownlks.

Now thai till" w Intel Is noallv over
tin- - until'): UK'S in i lunge tit thi city's

Meets and slik walks ii I o beginning to
awake to the fm t lli.it thole Is u city
in illn.ili' e. taming ii (lrn uf $2o far lis
llril.ol).",il VIIIH'", 1UUI(1(!(I fur im one

lu"i fa IN to liti'p his slilcwnlk In .1

smiV (on'dllloli, lind thai this fnclltilts
till ltlllllru tu li'llHAC snow ami loc.
M.my i.uniiliilnts huvt-- kmcIrmI the city
(illli luls dttiliiir tin' pant lew wcuks nf
inoilu talliim: to lnopoily their
Kl'IcwiilkM of Niiow ami lie. St'eial
1" uplo have Iii'pii moio r l(."s Inlinud
ft mi falllni,' ninm then.' iilaceiv, and thu
siiict department has limn kept In u
in mull innkl'iK- .s.ito city walks and

'he loadwaji mi which Ice hns ac-- (
iiniulated thiuiiRli the UPgllgciKe or"

wilfulness uf ncuihy leslilentf-- .

"Itj IhiKlnccr Kupp lias 1h(iii luuk-in- i;

up thf city (ii'dlutinccN and he has
t'nind uiic linpilnff on the illy cr

the loxponslblllty of spolng' that
Hie propjtty (luni'ih keep their Mile-wal-

In pioper repair and In a
indltloii tnr (icdeMtllaiu'. Attuuhed to

Hie ordliinin e is a clause providing: for
i punnlty mi tlioij who fall to ton-t'ni- n

to Its iKinheineiiis.
Mr. Kupp told a lepoiter yestetday

thut unless, home of thu oU'endlng- piop- -
ity owuii.s at niK.1- - got tit woik to

H'lnedy the tll hlute ol attain, they
would very hhoitly hear tiom him, and
"aid that If he niuilo an iwample of a
it w of them It would lieili.ipn liavt-- a
ifiielklal clfeet on the entile comuiun-i- t

. .

S.eral IihIIhiiuui iltlzens imd Jttut
licuii ralsiiiff a vIi;oiou.s pintevt .itmut
a (lallBCious hlik-wnl- on one ol the
main stieetsi whole two or tluee inches
"f icr lmd iii'i'iiimilatnil. It was tliiu
thut foine one lime made a
1'iotCht. lint the i uiiiltr Is that action

is not tuki n hooiipi, fm lu in.inv
plaeps around town the snow and Ice
lui" lain on the walks since winter set

..in and the onlj n It has lieen clu.iied
oil lint, been li tlu riet nt pasM..rsby.

m t)e"i li ii uioiiths Jtfo 'j'lu. Tilbune
li luted the law on this subject and
Inie then has dliceled the attention
! the authuiltles t( speclili. lulatlons

"f the ordlnauct".
.ow that the seiibon ol snow and h o

i about or It Is said thai tin oidl-iianc- e

will be enrolled, nm the ordi-
nance iueiB moie than the iiifrlert to
ii move snow ami leo. Ii com is any
ondttui.a of a sidewalk which Is

lo" " pctlestiiat'. Their mo so-'j'- al

ixt lligee sidewalks all the .icar
ituuiiil. Upon Seienth and Kiphth live-JHK.-

there an wdlks leM with the
loarhvuy on om -- hit- and on the other
i sheer diop ol tle 01 six lett. Thtse
me uitmlled and unpuitected A child
o itUult may to serious haim at
li"se plui is at any time

Tho Pool Tournoy.
As a ii suit ur M..II. t'llfioni liputlnp

VDf.iL Sp'niKlu in the pool tourney on
"JVedncMluj nlKht at the I'jelo 'club,
tile lutter Will lecehu- - t lilt ti plki. u
i tie. ilumphiey, sciuuil class, and tf..Tord, foni Hi i lass, must now ii);hl It

'out Jor tlrst pihse. Iluinphiey IiuvIiik
won nine mni loi two and I'liltoid
baxliig Mtrn nine and lust one. IfC'llf- -
I'l'i-- wine the in t khiik he v ond
Hi" toiliiuj and take llisl prle, but It
Muniphuy wins, another Kanie will
luu to be plu.id. The ileokllni; kuiu?
",C KUinea will piobably be played Sat-H- i

day nlKht.

A Plctuic of No. 1 Plane.
A copy or the Coal Trade Journal for

Match has Just lomp to hand and Is u
paitleumily tnurestlnf,-- nunibsr toiesl-'ler- i

ot this lultv. n Is called the
' Ke.,stono 'tllnul and Is devoted to
Uio cual tnti-us-ts uf ihls state. It j
lVfiuely llltihtiatcil with plctuies of
ijjV Intel lor and txterjor.of 1011I bitak- -

tis and other f.-n- es aUout the nilnes.
'Ai'lmt p.n tli ulailjV" Intel ehtliiK to
(Jrhoiidiillitiis is a hund-wni- pletuie
tT the loot of old No. I' plaik In this

VHy. with the udJolnliiR Delawaie and
Uii'lfcon bhuksinlth thop ..

- r ,
"

A Pie Entlng-onte'st- .

;un Satin day nleKt. nt tho Urand
opeia houye. at the ctloeoCUhe even.
IfiS'h peifouiuinee by the Keystone
DkuiiJilt. ionipaii. an extra atliaetlou
will he oMiU'd. 'fin lonBlns conudy.
"Jn TJlxlo Ijimd will bo the. bill, and
alter It "Hiiro will bfe
?'i,t win oli to fmnJVh Kits of
Uili IJfiWiilolInK Jiif.iirtzfk will iTc
nw ill iled

, F,i ens Newton,
ttaiiy O l''ieas,.of"JiHuyn. and MIsk

Cllabeth l.cvaiiu JNiw .on, of
wei inMiurtcd-'l- marflse by

tlul Uev. 11. .1 "Wlmlon. O. IJ., on Wed-rfbiii- lu

i'eiiliiB. .it the lmiMiiiuKi 01ttt lUrtan IlapiiHi tliuicb The
was wltiiessid bj bin a lew

rtlativs aiul fiinids of the couple

X1&- -rVVj(
"Cures a Cotinh or C (J at.onoo.-

( Ijqnrs ( roi n v. lioipt'iiTli aliJntoiithll'lf.t"
pne.in'i i M"on'i i c'wici miq rst'iim.Lr,' TH- - .nrnCon'tirrHftn. rorinat'ic.

?- - r fiM'Vff g.'TjUnytiittfg'w-'y--- y yp " wwffinw tuf'1 "(. f'T. ' ? tTT''TCTpr, i j ' ir ' . . , i, m stfff V ' - .
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Cafbbndaile Department,

lolin Newton.biotlKi'of tho bride, wan
tho only uttotidant. The blldo was at-

tired In n poplin suit of castor shade,
trimmed with (link brown viHet and
Atahlnii Ince, with hut to mutch. Hha

can led a bomillct of ptrtty hrldo loses.
Immediately after the ceremony the

couple loll lor their newly furnl!hed
limne In .letniMl, wheie a icceptlon lo
a few of their more Intimate friends
wus HiMin, The blldo It a datlBhter of
Mr. and Mis. John II. Newton, of Will-lam- s

meutie, and the Broom Is n ilsiiiK
ouub busljieiys mini of Jcrtnyn.

CABBONDALE LIQUOR STRONG.

So Two Toicst City YouthH round.
The Police Foico Called Out to Sub-

due Them.
Two pay youiiB nicn from Tin est

i'lty K(U In trouble on Wednesday
evinhiB In this ilty utter tlllhiB up u
little too heavily on local r.

They had b.eu "In town all afternoon
and seemed to be itiaklllK u holiday
celebration of It. One after another nil
the puloonx, reilnilialils, etc, lu the
central city wete visited and at
o'clock they wound up at tin Morrison
estate llvei for what they knew not

tilled to the muzzle with "white"
and light. Two funnels lioin

i'oifHt Cityward wete Just hltehltiB
their teams to ro home when the youiiB
fellows aiiivcd. The latter Marled an
altercation and within less time than
It takes to tell It thete was a siihn-imtfi- c.

An attache of the stables lushed to
police headquarters, anil Cblef of Po-

lice MeAndrew with P.itiutui.'ii Hell,
Caidcn and Huddy responded forth-
with. The l'oiest City chaps were
quickly collated and in a few minutes
found thcniM'IVPu'ln two diolcc rooms
In William Kllleen's pubic bnardhiB
llllllSl

They weie kept In the linkup until
!i o'clock .esteuhiy niornliiB and by
that time wile eiy repentant. Mayor
Kllputtick listened to thir piofuso
apologies and. otlened by their youth,
suspended sentence and with an ad-

monition to be more careful hereafter
ffiivo them th"Ir llbeity.

The Men's Mission Confcieucc.
The confetetice lu the Piesbyteilan

chinch began last night with n lectuie
on "The Missionary and Chillzatlon."
1'r. Dtinlap. the speaker. Is one of the
inos-- widely known mlslsonarles In the
Presbjtoiiaii chinch, his Held being1
Slam.

Pe. Ur. Dunlap Is a pleasing ap-
pealing man, with a clear, distinct
voli e and talks with the ease nnd
giace of a practical speaker. Hi- - pre-
faced his talks with a ileilultlon of
eh lllutlou.

'Civilization." he said, "is an Im-

proved condition of man, and menus
the adaneeunnt. lelineiueiit urt'Utld
progiess in geneial; It Is the lifting
up ol limn inoially and plosicall). To
i IMIlzi Is to gle law and cultur", is
to humanize and elevale, and we shall
hern that nil'slonatles have great

in liuuiiiullnB and
elevating men "

To thlllze is to woik giadiuilly. the
doctor dpi'laml, and ( antiot be aceom-pll"he- d

I iv aitllieiul uiians, It Is the
woik of the nilssloiiui to publish th'
tiuth.

Slam, lie sfld. ewes ovci thing to
the clvHIzatlop luoiight by the

Among the uumcious ob-

jects wlih.li the AmeiiiMii nilssiou
woil .no lespniislble fur the follow-Im- r

were eliumeiatcd' The piintlug:
pits, with tpes of the Slunioe ihir
mieis. the Hist newspaper and calen-
dar, wheie the evils of gambling,
onliiiu eating, intoxication, tip three
uatloiiiil Mie. weie exposed- - geogra-ph- .

chemist! v, medicine and suiglcul
scleiue. hospitals, sewing machines,
anil all manner of machinery, aie
ciedlted to thi'-- e busy woikcts.

Sluverv Is auothei of the ei lines
which they have fought so baldly to
blot out. In lilfi a duel, despotic
usuiper succeeded to the thione, but
i ei eutly one of the men educated by
the niNsinnailes was set up for king
and lie lias mutle goon Ul-- Ol ills uu-- v

.Milages as attested by his llliihtilous
rtlgii. "If yu shall meet an American
nilsslou.il y, be his friend, to
with him and seek his advice." nie tho
dliections issued to his people. Kverv- -
wheie the Siamese etiU'italn the high- -

st ivtr.iid for the Anierlean mlsslon- -

ai it's, and the nie given and
ntdss to all p.nts of the emplie.

lu illsiin-sln- the allegations made
that the nilsMoiuuies nte vlslonarv,
tutk'ss and thoughtless, and aie the
cause ot all the letent trouble in the
12ast. Ur. Utinlap said that nothing ho

pained the heatts of the U'tuinliig
nilsslonailes as to hear these lepoit
Ti icfuli this iilKlline.1t, he pointed
to the excellent regaid with which
the people of Shim consldei the Anicil-iaii- s.

lrevious to his dtpaituie, Ur.
Uuulap told of his endcavois to inlse
money lor school buildings In Pang-Ko- k.

Inside of tluee wetks they had
ml' si SU'.uiO among the noblemen of
th- - (otintiy. nnd had met no refus lis.

A Hose Company for Vnndling.
Watt cms & Carpenter, solleltois,

have Hied an application In the
oillee for u ehaitcr ol a

coipoiutlon to be known as the Vanil-

lins llos tompaii. No. 1, the char-
acter and object ot which Is the sup-
port of a hose company for the con-ti-

of tin, and for those purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the lights
and privileges of the (.orpomtlon net.
The mutter will ionic lufore the Judges
of the cotut of common pleas on
March ;."i.

Royal Aicanumites Feast.
., C.u'boudal'- - louiiill, No. OJI, ltoal
Aivunum, held its uiiuuul banquet lust
evening ut the Motel Aiuciluin. Kvery
anangement was made for the niunt
elaboi.itu llui'.' Ill the hlstorv of tho
soclet. Supper wus solved at ! o'clock,
after which theie were a number of
aftei -- (llriuer speecheii.

Meetings Totilghtl
Pour bonid T .

' , ;
Order of Hallway Cuuduelois.'No. WO.

Junloi Order t'ultcd American

Coiniiaiilons ol the Forest.
Anicilfuu Legion of Ilouor.
I'nited Mine Woikeis, No, Si I

The ftojul Chile.

At the Opera Hou&c,
Tonight' iSapho,"
Satuidny mutliKe -- "The M.stoiieH

of Woodlawu."
Satuidity night "lu Ulxlg'.s Laud,"

K

'Phone :

NEW, 286
1010,0423;

TYTHIANS ATTEND THEATER.

Tho Knights Wete. the Quests of
Mnungei' Shipmnn Xtist Night.

Wednesday night was the regular
meeting night of Catbondatc lodge. No.
'.'"ii. KiiIkIiIh of Pythian, but there
wasn't miieli routine business turns-acte- d,

If any Manager It. W. Ship-nu-

of the Katouu Urainatle i out-luiu- y,

who has long been mi ardent
member of the order, sent an Invita-
tion to tho lodge to attend the per-
formance of thu play, "In Sight of St.
Paul's" The lodge met, lecelved the
"invite," passed suitable resolutions of
thanks to Manager Shlpninn, accepted
thu Invitation and attended In a body,
choice seats In the body of the houie
being leseived for Until.

The Pythlans fully enjojed the per-
formance of "In Sight of St. Paul's."
one of Sutton line's best pioductlons.
It was In four aetK and eleven scenes.
Thi'te wcie nineteen speaking chnr-aele- is

In the east, which makes It a
pla that few tepertolre companies
curry enough people to produce. The
plav d.'pletcd upper life In Bight of St.
Paul's catlK-dru- l, London. Miss Ship-ma- n

look tho part of a heartless,
scheming adventuress and portrayed
the nilo in uMcry realistic manner.
A number of clever specialties between
the acts enlivened the waits

A Candy Pull.
A purty of merry young tolks

at the home of Miss liunlce
U.ivis upon her invitation on Tuesday
evening to have an can-
dy pull. Besides hauling, tugging,
dragging and drawing the watm mo-

lasses Into thinness and weaving It
Into fantastic shapes the bonis wete
successfully begullcTI by music, and
Miss Alice Lindsay and Charles Kvans
sang a duet to the pleauns of the com-
pany. Those who pnitook of the even-
ing's enjoyment weie. Misses Sadie
Watklns. May Hates, Helen Harvey,
Virginia Stephens, Alice Lindsay. Clyo
Caller, Ihiuna Pcdiick. Bessie Tiffany.
Anna Watklns, Kinni.i Davis, Katie
Davis, Alice Hedseii, (Juice Harvey und
Messrs. Charles Ilaunstelt. Charles
Porter. Wallace Bell. Chailes Kvnns,
Toin Hutes, Ed. Carter, Joseph I'tley,
Hoy Hollenbeek, Matthew Dolph, Ed.
Stephens. It. Olver, 1. Stoddard.

A Sleeping Stranger.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morning

James Decker brought word to the
municipal building that an Intoxicated
man was making himself obnoxious on
Hlver street. No police ofllcers were In
the building at the time, so Sanitary
Otilcer Moftitt volunteered to place the
man under an est.

He found the fellow .stretched at full
length on the walk In tront of the
home of Mis, James Davis. Mlchucl
Stone's ti.insfer wagon bowled uIoiir
about this time and the "chief" pressed
It Into service for patrol put poses. The
man was hustled Into the vehicle and
(.ii ted to the city bastlle. He lemained
In ii stupor all day, so could not be
given a healing. He will be brought
befoie Mayor Kllpatilck todaj. None
of the olliccrs could Identify the fellow.

Barbers to Dance.
II some of the pations of the local

"tonsoi lal parlors" notice during the
next few weeks unwonted sprlghtllness
and activity on the part of the vvielder
of the inzor, and the said vvielder exe-
cutes a tew fancy steps, sliding along
on the tin ot his shoe and coming
down on the heel with a bang while
en mute fioni the hydiant with a cup
ol fieh lather, he need not be startled
nor have tVnis for his safety. In
all piobubillty It will only be that the
shaver Is piaulclng the glide wait.!
or two. step lu anticipation of the ball
that will soon be given by the Barbel s"

union. Bui he's hall has alteady been
seemed for the event, which will t.tko
place soon after Easter. A committee
composed or L. 1". fSray. Thomas Gal-
lagher, Michael Langaii and Fred
Brunner have tho artair In charge

A Clerk Accused.
Constable H. U. Pierce appeared at

Ci. A. Ple's Carbondale cash store
et,tPtduy morning with a warrant for

the airest ot James Callahan, one of
the cleiks, on a charge of embezzle- -
menl The w at rant was issued by I

Alditman Baker, on complaint of the
piopilctor. who said that Callahan had .

i ollceted money which he had failed
to turn In. !

Callahan at tlist denied the charge
in toto, bat after a little he bioke
down and admitted that his accounts
weie Incorrect, but piomNed to settk
all shortages. Mr. Pylc discharged
him fioni Ills employ, but the wairunt
will not be served unless he falls to
make good his piomlses

Father Dixon's First Sermon.
A huge cougiegatlou assembled at

Hie Lenten devotions held lu St. Hose
i bin eh on Wednesday evening. The

was delivered by Uev. Father
Ulxou and was his tlrst since leaving
the hospliiil, where he was tieated foi
appendicitis. He spoke on tho text,
"If thou enter Into light." said Chi 1st.
"keep my commandments." Th'" ser-
mon was a powerful one. He exhoited
his heaters to be true to their teach-
ings and to be as honest lu their deal-
ings with their fellow men as with
God, Thu levcieud speaker held tho
i lose attention of his hearets.

An Afternoon Paity.
A paity was held ut the home of

Must'r Thomiib Jenkins jeMetduy af-
ternoon, at which games, music and
retteshments were enjo.ved In turn by
the little ones assembled. Those pres-
ent weiv: Kutheilno Nicholson, Clara
Kltlier. Jennie Pengelly. Lottie Illsted.
Uliiiniii Mills. Dei tint Maun. Mabel
Stone, Llzlo Thomns, Hei'thu. Tlioinas,
Lois III1I, Helen Glbb, Moilne Huddy,
L'onu Itoemnuiineyer, Eail Gatey.
Hex Stone. James Orr. Thomas Orr.
Hex Huddy.

Born.
To ah, and Mis. Alexander Wylle. of

Copelund avenue, yestetduy, a duiiKh-le- i.

To Mi. and Mis. John McGuiry, or
liatlle avenue, ti son,

To Mr. und Mis. Iluny I'loutor, of
Nc. I, a son

Shook the Presldont'a Hnnd.
M. F. UoiHii, of tills city, who has

been lu Washington for aevenil days.
I expected home tudn. A tiiend hero
reewvd a letter from him yesterday
telling how Mi. Horan was rorturiale
enough to meiit tho prenldonl. Mr

Horan ald: "There are only a few of
us from Cuibondale who had the hon-
or of ehnklnff tho hund that rules thts
nation, and we wouldn't Ht that, but,
luckily n few of the Lincoln club, of
Toledo, O., to whom McKlntey gave t

reception on Tuendny morning, tiro
stopping nt tho sninc hotel I nm nnd
w-- Joined th eluh for the occasion,
the distinguished nppeiinince of Hugh
Powderly getting us In the fiont rank."

The Noxt Recital.
The next organ recital nt the Trin-

ity Episcopal church will bn held on
.Tuesdny owning. March 12, and It
promise to bo as good, If not better,
artistically, than the lust one. It will
be given by Prof. J. I. Alexander,
bandmaster of the Ninth regiment. N.
O. P., und niganlst of the First Pres-
byterian church, Wilkes-Ban- c. Prof.
Alexander will be upslsted by Mr.
Hurry Thomas, violinist, leader ul" tho
Albany Symphony orchestra, of Al-
bany, N. V.. und Mrs. Edson G. Wor-de- n,

soprano, of Seruntoii, who has
been heard here a numbir of Mines and
Is n pronounced local favorite.

The Passing; Throng.
John O'Mnlley was a visitor In Pot-

est City yesterday
Uev. Charles Lee was a visitor In

Scrunton yesterdn.
Miss Kutc O'Boylc spent yesterday

with Seiantoti friends.
William II. Jones, of Blnghainton. Is

visiting lelatives In town for a few
dn js,

t''. W attended the funeral
of Hcniy Gicenci. at Prompton, yes-tcida- y.

JERJHYN AND MAYFIELP.
Tho funeral of the late Mrs. A. T.

Matthews took place yeeterduy after-
noon. At 1! o'clock a brief service of
pinyer was held at the home, on South
Main strcei, und the remains were af-
terwards taken to the Methodist Epis-
copal chuich, wheie the seivice was
lonttnued by Uev. M, V. Fuller. D. D..
and Uev. Maynard It. Thompson, of
the Baptist church. The inenibeis of
Pildo of Jermyn lodge, Daughteis of
St George, and a delegation of the
members of Monsays tribe. Improved
Older of Hod Men. nttended the ob-

sequies. The pall beaier.s were Itleh-nr- d

Stevenson, Christopher Whitney,
James Tucker. George Cudllp, Sam-
uel Waleis and James Davis, Elizabeth
Oliver nnd Martha Nicholson weie tho
llovver bearcis. During the sorvke lu
tho chuich .Mr. James Davis sang,
with much feeling, the .solo, "The An-
gels Aie Looking."

Thete vvns no change yesteiday In
the condition of Nathaniel Depew, who
Is critically ill.

Miss Miriam Solomon, of Pcckville.
has returned home, utter a few days'
visit with her gtaudparents.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Ficas. who were
united In mairluge on Wednesday
evening, have taken up their residence
on North Main street. In the pioperty
adjoining Dr. I. S. Graves.

Miss Lizzie Battenberg, of the East
Side, and Mrs. Armine Battenberg, of
Archbald. were Carbondale visitors
jesterday

Mrs. Job Hawkins, of Carbondale,
was u visitor here yesterday.

Prof. Ernest L. Bovard scored a
complete triumph in his recital of mu-
sic on tho piano at the Methodist
Episcopal church last evening. A wcll-lllle- d

house gieetcd the young aitlst.
and the applause at tho close of each
number evinced thu popularity ot Mr.
Bovard and the appreciation of his
playing1.

The (ommand of the keybonid
which was bhovvn was a furpiiFe to
many, while In the difficult number.s
of the programme an astounding tech-
nique was necessary to a pioper icn-dltio- ii,

showing months of prnctlce.
Pei haps the most enjoyable numbers
given were the plnyei's own "Tur.in-tell- o

In E Minor" and the "Mauh
by Kunkel.

One of the pleasing feututes also,
wj-- s the elocutional'' wink of MIs
Marie E. Van Cleft. Miss Van Cleft
Is n highly Bitted entettatilcr and her
elforts were veiy much uppicclated.
Mrs. A. L. W. Pi Ice, of Sciaiiton, as-
sisted Mr. Bovatd In the four numbers
for tour hands, and pioved a valu-
able adjunct. All together, the (veil-
ing was one of evident enjoyment to
all.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the late John Davii
will be held at the home of hlb father,
Llewellyn Davis, on Fiut stieet,
Blakely, Sunday afternoon ut l'.IO
o'clock. Interment will bo made lu
Union eemcteiy.

The Eureka conimandcry. No. ill.
Knights of Malta, Installed the olllcers
elected nt last week's meeting.

Next Tucsduy, the sixteenth semi
annual convention of the young Peo-
ple's Wesley League will be held In
the Primitive Methodist church. Th
following aie the officers: Piesident,
He v. Thomus Cook, Jermyn; tlrst Ice
president, Mis. James Lewis, Ply-
mouth; second vice piesident. Miss .

Hurler, Scranton; secretary, Uev.
James Hey, IJIakciy: assistant .seci"-tnr- y,

Allss Mary Nleholls. Olyplutnt.
tteasuier, Ue. Geoigc Lees, Scranton.
Theie will bo three sessions, onj at
10.80 a. m., 2.30 p. m. and 7 p. ni.

Louis Lakon was taken to the Sciaii-
ton Private hospital on Wednesday for
treatment.

The attendance at tho bazaar In th"
Presbyteiittn chinch hist ovenlns- was
laiKe. An excellent entertainment was
Klvin by local tulent. This- evening a
programme will be tendered by the
pupils of the public schools. A lino
&uppe Is served every evening tor
the email sum of 15 cents. Don't miss
It.

J. A. Glnsbuig' Is rpending the week
In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snook, of Giet--
Hldge. visited fi lends In town Wcd-nesc- la

John Wllllain.'.on. of Wllkes-Barr-

was a caller In town yesterday.
"Hogun's Alley" wus witnessed by ,i

good. sized audience at the Father
Mutliew Opera llouso laht evening.
Several clever specialties were Intro-
duced.

Woid was received here last night
of the (langeioiis Illness of John Cor-cora- n.

ot New ink, N". J. Mr. Corcoran
formerly leslded on Duninorc uttcct,
this borough.

The Grip Cure That Does due
laxaiHr flioino Quinine icinout the cause.

JESSUP.
The milium at the MooMe mountain

nilneti sttuck yesterdav. owing to the
lucsence of a number of miners who
do not belong to their union. Tho
I'nited Minn Woikerd of Amctlca re-
quires every colliery to lmve a local
tor thtniiielvea, and every muii work.
Ing at the colliery to bo lu thut local,

The Ancient Order of Hibernians of
IhU place are making great prepnru.
tluus for their eociul, which will take

Scranton
THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.4" OF EVERY

Guernsey
HALL
IS TUS BUST PLACC IN

SCtlANTON TO BUY A

PIANO
OR

ORGAN
Don't fall to come ani see as Kte.it bargains

are waiting for) ou.

J.W.GUERNSEY.
PROP.

3I4-3I- O WASHINGTON AVE.
SCRANTON. PA.

In New Guernsey Building.

Davis stcam dys Co.
319 PE1N AVE.

(oorlj cnllM tor nnd Cleaning,
P.itinff and Prtusini; e

ALLWO-- K aUR'P"0. PHONE 373B

Golden Gate
Dining rooms.

Beit 25 icnt mni In the rltj,
I'lve Meal Ticket', S1.U0.

Sundj.i dinnri rpi'iialt).
Home injile t'Jttrj.

244ADQMS "VE.
W.J. Barhiscale.

MANTELS. ofscsPire place tilintnlrig. ' Tlllnj; for flours

3t2waHiNaroNAVE. telvhon;.
IV. A. H4RVEY,

Electric Wiring jnd I'Ktnrci.
Hell and Telcphono Woik

309 noMMONVHLTH BUILOING.

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
O ALL KINDS.

Kingsbury & Scranton,
Minufncluicin' Ac.iiiti

MINE ANU MILL SUPPLIES.
Ditrlrt' ApenU for

Jolm A lioebllinr'a son. Co Whe Hope and
Klctttieal Wlir. Curia l'ercln jml ItuMin Vrfc
( u. s 1'Jiking, Ilor nnd Meilnnl'.il
Itubber (,oud Knowlton Picking ( nrtci i
Oil Clothing l'.uiim Sill I'.iuli Hide

IV. H. GORDON & SON.
Horse Slinplnff ami Geneial lllackunitl Inr

Wagon ami Carriage liuildiiu
339 Adams Av-nu- e.

place St. Patilek's night at St. Jitiues
hall.

John Eagen. of Second street. Is very
HI at his home with the prevailing
epidemic, gilp.

Mrs. Thomas Comoy, of Dunmoie,
formerly of this place, was a caller in
town yesteiday.

The newly atgunlzed council will hold
a special nieetlng lu thu borough
building on Moiulay evening.

A large numbeT of our townspeople
attended the parade at Sciantou yes-t-

day.
Miss Maine McAndiew, of the High

school, was a caller lu Olyphant last
evening,

Miss Ella Dougherty, of Philadel-
phia, Is visiting her paients on Lane
stieet.

Messis. Joseph Lungan. II. V. Law-le- p

and John Sweeney weie business
callers lu Scranton yestenlu.

AV0CA.
The Ladles' Missiouui.v soi lets met

at the home of Mis. Thomas Nelson
yesterday and elected the following

Piesident, Mis D. T. 'Smythe;
secretary, Mrs. J. II. Anderson: treas-
urer. Mrs. William Lnlnl; first

Mis. Thomas Hothwlck;
second Mrs. Dunks; box
committee, Mis. William Brown and
Mis. William Land.

Miss Mary E. Wilson and John Smith
weie man led Wednesdn evening by
Uev. T. E. Wilson at the home ol the
btldo's parents on Miller Hill The
bride and her sister. Miss Sai.tli. were
chaimlngly attired In steel gray gowns
with satin and hi aided trimming:). The
groom was waited upon bj James
Lavin. Alter the ceremony the guests
partook ot a, substantial wedding sup-pj- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will icslde
on the We-,- Side.

Dr. and Mis. Pier wiiimcd from
Philadelphia on Wednesday evening.
Tlio doctut's eye Is not Improved and
It Is tho cftort of the doetois to save
the other member.

.Mrs Mary MacMlllan, of the Ninth
End, is suffeilng fioni u severe attack
Of Blip.

The stud, of goods at the I.ungiilffo
stoic Is being disposed of as quick as
possible. Thu tiansfer of the colliery
will be made within ten days.

Miss Mniy Mellow an has letuiued
from Philadelphia, where .he has been
undergoing tieutnient for her eyes.

Thomas Nehon. of Yoik avenue, Is
seiloualy ill.

A young daugliter of Mr. and Mis.
Guldbwoithy. of Moosie. died on Tites-da- y

afteinoon. Intel nielit will be made
today in Laiigillftc cemetery.

Rev. E. U. Duuhtp, u ictlicd mis-
sionary from Slam, will speak on Hi'
subject ot "Missions in Slam" at the
Langtlltle (hutih this evening. Ui.
Dunlap will lite a magic lantein to I-

llustrate his lecture. Admission Itec
and po collection will be taken. Ever-bod- y

welconii.
The ruiiunagc salo still contluucs lu

the Dovers' blork undei the auspices
of tho Methodist Eplsiopal tijuich.
There aie many quulnt old lellcs. as
well as ,u tides, which will
be, sold tor small hums. Ever bod)
welrome.

Tha Junloi Clitlsilau I'hideavoi
league will give a huppcr In the base-
ment of the church next Fildii ev g.

TAYLOH.

foi' lali.iit ntptlit ilimili (all ai Wther't
link imitlimri to ilriw Hue .iltcidaim. Ninons
tin maiij Icalurcs I. Ilie paliilliii.' pirrinlril In

Aili.t V. l. Unki'. nliiili it liriiiK tlianitd
of) ut l1' 'lit.. 'I Iii. (Imiiic on ttir Ul. pie
tcnlul l'i our urn niiu n, Jolm It. .Inlius. .oil
John V. J human, U bciiic railt --nuglu ultir.
The doj' pike on Wtdnndaj ptiiilutr. u Isauio
fill mi.', vtas won I ) Mlrt SadK Markln, X".
C"J. The iii'Kinii'ini njilciod lal rtenlne

the uidiiin.t piiMiil. IttliialiniHii- - oi
all kinds Mere teivnl l IiihiijIhiih I ho uriilm,.
Tin clit'ltciii ill ronilnm IoiiIkIu aiKl to.
niorrow

Tho home of Ml. und Mu. lUiuy Wclll, ol
Main trel. tai the rivic of a Iij')i
jMleidiy altciiiPon ut I.Mi n'clmk, u I it, n thlr
diiijlitci, MIm l.'yiili, ta iiiilfrd In Vb, VllduM

Business
Brotherhood Wine Co:s

1 Ine Old Poll , tlurgnmliif. mi I

vwlf.ri. I iniilv 'Irirtc Onlj

P. H. FRENCH. 400 CONWTLI. flLOQ.

E3resohei.'s
Great Fire Sale

AT 430 SPRUCE ST.
o f aulllR Oil.

I iii" I ur iml .ill klnJ-- i of fd.etr
BRESCHEL C CO,

Scrinton Laundry,
322 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

falls by telrplion. it r a wonipl .lltriitlon
vVLOV WASOERS.

Spectacles. DIAMOND
SHOE-SHININ- G

MADC AND
ncpAinco.

"Hut' nil ' PARLORS
l'ur I adlcs ati'l (,'cntj

S. H, TWINING. Ml Miliw, 3c

131 PENN AVE.

HANLEY'S
Bakery.

420 SPRUCE ST,
succei.ior tu

HUNTINGTON
Wc make eiUlt d hue tirr.nl Mil flu.

OnliM fm s.ikuls Ojslt i. i unfiles, u ,

pruni'itl) llllid.
A lull line ut Lie Cicnni .iml Ices

Euek Plating Works.
Mltcr, (lold, Mil.il, l rpper and t!ui

( Inndcll ij tie inltlieil

321 DIX COURT. REARBO. TRADE,

REISMAN BROTHERS.
t.eiijlng Nclcalir

40GSPRUCrST. 003 LINDEN ST.

CORINA
QfEEN OP KEY WEST l 1GAHS

DEAN, 40BCONNELL BLDG,
Tu o Plionia.

SHOES "uu1,,,,,
(Joodnian's K nim.il sji-43-

LACKAWANN AVENUE.

THC SCRANTON VlTRiriED BRICK
and Tilc Manufacturing Company
MiMrs oi P., Ins llifok on M II on

sjlr. Viri.ni liltln ..."' W.i.liini.1011
Work at N.i Vint Pa I & V. It !!

siiinc, a populai toiini; man, .iIm, ol thl. town
ltr. A Witm, pi.tor ol the (ninuii l. itucll
ial ihiirth, tied the ii'iplnl knot in the priM'ii'P
of a mnnlicr of frltnJs ami illative.. At tlie
nil ilusluii of the ctiiimiii i weillliu Mipim
,.n scited and i flumci of csnt'iatul illons who

c.Mt mlid.
I ho fmiei il of the I months old child of Mr

and Ml., .fuinin lllili. of south 'lajloi, o(ttnr"il
vc'ltrday afli moon s rilies who lomlm ml 'n
tho hiiu'-- o lij lie lid. .1 .1. Jenkln--, of toe
.Xili C"ii'ii?illiiinl iliuuli.

.Moll if Mm .lours, llir friiiile of

tho t nltisl Vlluo Woikits, will addles the toi it

union, N'o. loll, mi satiiido iililiin', in Dols
hall, on M.i In

Malul, I he chlM of Ml. nnd Mis.

William Thornton, if tujliir tun. ilnd tn
Wiilni-ilt- ) (itnliu. llic flint rat will lo held
this altirnoon wilh liiiiinient In the Mlnooka

is no Ur.t.
Iho .tnililo.M's of tlie Tailor, Pine and Vuli-Inl-

(olllilltii will nil lie their
carntni; for I'lhruari lodi,i.

IhvIihIIiIo i oiiiin indti. No, 'JiJ, litiiuhl'i of
Malla, will meet IhU oMiihr.- - in irsulir h.-'- I' n,

Miss hli spihii, of 'I it lor Mini, ha. Km
I lis. uiHtl ol Ititiids in Piikiille foi the pisi
li tlais

'I he k.ihiIv ol watt i wus lopou'llito fii llie
f, ili.ro ol tho rln Ho lUhl. of our limn f lilliiv,
tn twinkle at llilr tliuo on 'Inculu rtiio
iritf

TR0ZEN HYDROGEN.

Will Limit of Artificial Cold Evei Be

Extended lo "Absolute Zeio."
1 "in iho Xih Veil; liihuii'

Sevct.il months have elapsed sluie
Piulessor Dewai first aunounced that
he had succeeded III ledticliifr hdiiigeti
to a solid fot in. Hut the at counts of
his woik. which weie published in Eng-

land last fall, weie so obsciued thill
it was si f III c ll 1 to obtain an accurate
idea regaidlug his achievement. Moie-ow- r.

an unfortunate lonuoieisy arose
last yeni In ugtiid to his having been
itiitltipaled lu the woik by th" Polish
chemist, OUewskl. Then) Is now no
longer any question as to priuiit.v,
however, und In add. ess dcllveipd be-

fore the ioal institution u tew weeks
ago Piulessor Dewitr gav - a mine lucid
statement of his methods and icsulls
than lias hlthu lo been pioi-uute- to
the publli ,

III May. lSl'S, Professor Dewar llque.
ed euoimll !ltllogen to be able lo
muduii a consldei able tiuniher of ex-

pel liuents with It At that time In the
piocess oi muntituctiue he subjected
the gus to a pressure ot i.700 pounds
to the siiuaie Inch, anil malntaliied
nround the rpnptaiie containing It a
telllpcratuit of - 205 leiitlg'ade. Not
inoru than 1 pel cent, of his gitH llqin
lied, flu has sinte loimti that the
"ci lib al teuiperaltiii'," ihut whlili nu
ll ! a piessuie ol S.'S pounds It will u.-su-

a liquid foi m. Is about i'L'd below
zeio,

The boiling point dept uds upon tli
piessuie under which tlie gas Is ev.ip- -

oratid. At iiiillimry atmospheric pres-sin- e

h.vdiogen will boll tit about -- - 23s
or '.'in, but by ndming. by melius of
an air pump, the piissiiic tiiuhi which
It Is volatlllzeil, out tun make It boll
at ;Vi or 2.11 ilegiees below lieto. This,
however. Is not the most extietue cold
produced by h.vdios'n under piottwoi
Dew ai's muuipulatlou. H ludueing
the picssuif Mill fuithei he tcuibed
a point whlili he isHmates to be 2."S

or 2 Vi. Ileic bis ii iii became solid!
'I'll- - substance was a ftolh, not a coin-pa- ct

mass, but It wus sulllelently rlijld
lor him to rel Justified In culling It
Itozoii.

The "absolute zero" of the plijslclsit'.
a conjectural ttltttlr, tiltliuUBh It lias
11101 c oi less uf a ititiulliil basis ts 27,)

Professor (lew ur belleveti thut in solid-
ifying hytliogcu If came within four-
teen or llftct n tlegieet contiisiiilo uf
iihsolutoi) yti'iu. He. Is titnt.illzlngly
close tn th.ft goal lhp"efoi With
evtr fresh kuch-s-h III liquefying suses
the iheiulsts have kept getting iiciner
mid ii an-- to It. mni wieh time they
huVe llldlllileil In t'lilljei lines us to
what would Ititppui If they ever wVnt
lilllih fuithei Would It be possible to
leach mni puss nliMilute yuro. It so
a utii.i'ul U'VlBloti uf thcoilea iegHiillnr
thu plopci'tlew of IfilKfx, itM wll v the
tuiupoiutllle of Hpaco, would bo limes-s- al

j.

Houses.
4 ) 4 4 4 l

nillr ! It not, call upon

F. L. Hitchcock
Sow,

FIRE INSURANCE
AGENTS,

Mo anil "id", Conmionwfiiltli nullJIns,
SCIIVMON', t'.

Only flrliU companies icnit'cntci! Clfms
rtroiiiiitly M.

O. S. BLOSS WIIde
THE SMITH PRSMIER TYPEWRITER.

ITLZ40S THM LL.

L. SOMMAR. UulldiiiB Contractor.
I'mplojt union men l.atim itco ilieerfully
Rlien, Itcmodellnj and tepalrlnu a prctill'r'.

32a W4SHfvarov vz.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

win jell all tlieir lainplei ot fine Imported
Madras Miltls lor men ut T" , ortli$llo?2..l(l.

i.ild Medal
Jjt Pliotoguplicr

Moonz
Children i X, &

Artut. Foster.

FOR SALE INSURANCE
Kucr(c and wjcuis
of all kliolj .

122
and Imlldlns lou al WYOMING
IniKaln. AVE.

ft). T. KELLER,
31.i Ailiimt e

laikawamu
Cnrnane tik

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARC SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
1. T.AC HSU VSNA AVKMIE.

tzDWIN S. WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM 2B COAL EXCHANGE,
SC'tANTON. PA.

THE SCRANTON
UMBRELLA MANU-
FACTURING CO.

V 1, i,r a."0itinent of line I'nibrellaa and

Pai mil. o MM. sll.k I patterns.
I'lln'- - tn.iiltolt l.OUKI! (ban an, liouc In

ii .in goid- - kipt in ltUPAIIl lice id
iliiiEi I ruo ear ULPAIItlMi an 1 UK

,
( U I.UIM. a .puuli,

313 SPRUCE ST.

A dltllculty has now been eneoun-teie- d

that may i cumin Insurmountable
for some time. The general phui o
piocedute heretofoie has b;en to em-

ploy the cold of ev.ipoiatlon obtained
by one gas to liquefy a mote volatllo
substance. Caibonle acid was used to
liquefy hydrogen and It Is posslbls
that the syf-te- ni

tan be applied to hydiogcn. and
the latter compelled to liquefy Itself.
Hut lodiogi'it Is the most volatile sub-
stance known, and belies tho bottom
of the scale Is leached. So long as It
would lemalll In a liquid state oni
could hope lo it pop lower and lower
along the tempeiatuic siale bv get-

ting ue,n or to a vacuum In the ale
pump. The gi enter the exhaustion
theie the Bieuler the cold. Hill vvhil
the stuff ouco lieezes evapoiatloii
ceases, and tor the moment any tui-th- er

leductloit of teiupciatute seems
l.,.r...9ll.l..

It wuh hoped when helium was
it few .veani ago thul It mlsl.t

prove u llgliter nnd moie volatile fn t

thun hytliosen. That possibility has
not been leullzed. llelllllii appears to
be heavier and piolr.tbly llqueties at u
higher p'linL No new lesomce Is to
be found lu thut quarter. The element
known as i omnium, whose piesence In
the solar i oroun Is icvealed by th
spectiostope. ma some day lie tllsiui- - "s

end lu teitestiliil mlii"ruls just at, hel-

ium was. in tlie stin't. iitmospjioio
coronluiu lies at a gieatei' elevation
than hydiogen. Theie is leason to sup-po.-

that It Is lighter. Weie curonluni
to be obtained fioin a teriestihil
souice. theiefoie. aiul were It to prove
appiciiabl) lighter and moie volatile
than hydiogen u new agent would be
placed lu the hands of the chemist
who Is win king to sicuie low leinpei-alur- e

bv evaporation. How much low-

er than r has gone ll would bo
practicable to go wltli niionluni could
not be guessed. This inn in- - detei-mliif- tl

only by actual cxpcilment. And
It conliim Is not found In the near fu-tu-

in. b.ing found, should dlsap-pol- nt

the expectations of the i hcmlsts,
then some altogether new method

of attacking Iho pi oblem will undoubt-
edly be dlscoveied. 1 Is hard to Im-

agine that the limit ol !ugenultyvhas
been t cached bj those who aie engaged
111 consldei Illg these questions.

FUTURE SEA SPEEDS.

Highest Efliclency of Steam Tower
Affoided by the Turbine System.

I . Ill I lis l.i Illli II ,s

Piofessor Thurston, tip gic'ttesi
uuthoilty on the steam engine, hui

icceiitly given it foi tit as his opinion
that the steam lilibliii ol the P.urons
or Do Laval type oniblnes within it
self the Rienlest 'implicit) and tho
lilgheit thermal cllUlciiey ut ni y form
of Mteuin powct. ss'lcll a statement us
this limn mi uuili'.'ilty ot the weight
ol Piofessoi Thin stoii mutt be some-
what to Mr. Thoieey-tiot- t

and others, who have staked
llulr lepiitaiitui on the inherent

ol the dciipvocntlug ensine
lien we tidd to Piofcs.jor Thuiston

tUilaratloii the tact thai the Paifinfl
Muilue Steam Tuiblnu company has
contracted fur u ilvr steamer 2C0 feet
long for ciyd- - service, and that they
art conti iiiplatlng the lopstruetlon of
n Urge iletp-hi'i- i boat, the piospccts or
the new incurs of nun Inn propulsion
cxemnllticd lu llf 'I'm Inula mid the.
Vlpei would sum to nave u brilliant
l mure.

Hut tlUT" Is ttl.othei sale ol thu pic-lin-

Supposing that, lu Kite of ,i
inuliltudc of ciiriein piedictlous, tut
oteauli lui him- - vt 'ltd would be ro
i onaiiileiil as tu have loom tor cjirjii
ilurlnv her oyai,e. as well as na
mni be alii" to U'.iiish her way luiws
the Atlantic at thu spec I thieiiteneil
us In the neitr luliiit. would the tivets
of tli.' vuns-- 1 htantl the vtraln ot the
eoiuilfKlve f'Ut'C- - IlllPlleil In torctlis- a
vessel thiough s,is al tho rate of
cvcP :!' Uiioik nu hoiii".' Expetleucett
inuiltiti e s) that no vettsel i;ould
lie built Ihut woul I hold (oi'eihcr tin-d- el

K'leh t iittluiiw


